Background: There is increased interest in developing multidisciplinary ambulatory care models of service delivery to manage patients with complex chronic diseases. These programs are expensive and given limited resources it is important that care is targeted effectively. One potential screening strategy is to identify individuals who report the greatest decrement in health related quality of life (HRQoL) and thus greater need. The aim of this study was to explore the relationship between HRQoL, comorbid conditions and acute health care utilisation. Methods: A prospective, longitudinal cohort design was used to evaluate the impact of HRQoL on acute care utilisation rates over three-years of follow-up. Participants were enrolled in chronic disease management programs run by a metropolitan health service in Australia. Baseline data was collected from 2007-2009 and follow-up data until 2012. Administrative data was used to classify patients' primary reasons for enrolment, number of comorbidities (Charlson Score) and presentations to acute care. At enrolment, HRQoL was measured using the Assessment of Quality of Life (AQoL) instrument, for analysis AQoL scores were dichotomised at two standard deviations below the population norm. Results: There were 1999 participants (54 % male) with a mean age of 63 years (range 18-101), enrolled in the study. Participants' primary health conditions at enrolment were: diabetes 915 (46 %), chronic respiratory disease 463 (23 %), cardiac disease 260 (13 %), peripheral vascular disease, and 181 (9 %) and aged care 180 (9 %). At 1-year multivariate logistic regression models demonstrated that AQOL utility score was not predictive of acute care presentations after adjusting for comorbidities. Over 3-years an AQoL utility score in the lowest quartile was predictive of both ED presentation (OR 1.58, 95 % CI, 1.16-2.13, p = 0.003) and admissions (OR 1.67, 95 % CI.1.21 to 2.30, p = 0.002) after adjusting for differences in age and comorbidities. Conclusion: This study found that both HRQoL and comorbidities were predictive of subsequent acute care attendance over 3-years of follow-up. At 1-year, comorbidities was a better predictor of acute care representation than HRQoL. To maximise benefits, programs should initially focus on medical disease management, but subsequently switch to strategies that enhance health independence and raise HRQoL.
Background
In response to the worldwide growth in the prevalence of chronic disease, there is increased interest in developing ambulatory models of care that will improve patient outcomes and minimise demand on emergency departments and acute inpatient services [1] [2] [3] . Over the past 15 years Australian health authorities have funded a wide range of programs to improve the management of patients with chronic disease that requires acute care [4] . These initiatives typically identify patients following acute care attendance for conditions such as chronic heart failure (CHF), chronic obstructive lung disease (COPD), or diabetes and offer interventions such as: exercise rehabilitation, self-management education and support, community-outreach and case-management services. To ensure effective use of limited resources it is important that these programs enrol those patients who will benefit the most and/who are at high risk of reattendance for acute care management. One of the challenges clinicians therefore face is identifying these high-risk individuals, so that the programs can be targeted effectively to those patients with the highest level of need [5] .
Internationally there have been a range of attempts at developing prediction algorithms that identify patients at high risk of early acute care readmission who would benefit from increased ambulatory care services post discharge [5, 6] . For example, a US study found that age, sex, ethnicity, number of previous admissions, and clinical condition were indicators of readmission risk and that those scoring ≥80 (on a 0-100 scale) had an 84 % likelihood of being readmitted over the following 12-months [7] . Although numerous risk stratification tools have been developed and validated for individual disease groups [8] [9] [10] [11] there is a lack of generic measures that can be used across different conditions, ages and complexity of disease to predict individuals at high risk of readmission to acute care. Many risk stratification instruments focus on measures of disease severity and fail to measure the patient factors that modify subsequent health care utilisation behaviour [12] [13] [14] . Furthermore, identification of individuals with advanced disease who may benefit from advance care planning or more palliative approaches to disease management is reportedly poor [15] . To address these questions this study was undertaken to evaluate whether a generic measure of health related quality of life (HRQoL) was predictive of subsequent acute health care utilisation in a heterogeneous patient group [16] .
The Northern Alliance Hospital Admission Program (NA-HARP) service provides care to a socio-economically disadvantaged population living in the northern metropolitan region of Melbourne, Australia [16, 17] . The service offers multidisciplinary disease management and shortterm care coordination to individuals with chronic disease (ischaemic heart disease (IHD), CHF, COPD, asthma, diabetes, peripheral vascular disease (PVD) and chronic wounds) and older adults with complex aged care related needs [4] . The aim of this analysis was to describe the HRQoL of adults enrolled in the NA-HARP programs and to explore the relationship between HRQoL, comorbid conditions and acute health care utilisation over the three years following enrolment.
Methods

Setting
The NA-HARP program provides multidisciplinary case-management, exercise rehabilitation, disease selfmanagement education and support, ambulatory care management of complex wounds and care coordination for patients with complex psychosocial needs. The multidisciplinary team includes: specialist physicians, physiotherapy, health psychology, occupational therapy, social workers and specialist nurse consultants. The program includes separate streams of care for patients with (1) chronic respiratory diseases (asthma and COPD), (2) cardiac conditions (IHD and CHF), (3) diabetes, (4) peripheral vascular disease and complex wounds, and (5) complex psychosocial and aged care needs.
Eligibility for the program was patients with one or more chronic conditions that placed them at high risk of emergency department attendance or acute care admission [2] [3] [4] . Although referral to the program was accepted from both primary and acute health care providers, priority was given to patients who had been recently discharged from acute care. At enrolment clinicians within each stream conducted a comprehensive needs assessment and developed a care-plan which included a suite of interventions tailored to the individuals' needs.
Study design
A prospective, longitudinal cohort design was used to evaluate whether a measure of HRQoL obtained at enrolment was predictive of acute care re-attendance over a three year follow-up period. Baseline data was collected from September 2007-2009 and follow-up data was obtained until December 2012. This project was approved by the Northern Health institutional human research ethics committee, the requirement for written informed consent was waived.
Participants
Participants were consecutive patients enrolled in the NA-HARP service who completed the Assessment of Quality of Life (AQoL) at program enrolment.
Data collection
From 2007-2009, NA-HARP clinicians distributed AQoL surveys by mail or directly to participants following their first assessment visit. Surveys were returned to the service by reply paid post. Although the AQoL has been translated into several languages, professional interpreters were also made available to assist participants who spoke a language other than English and for those with limited literacy.
Outcomes
The AQoL is a validated, multi-attribute utility instrument designed to assess HRQoL that is sensitive to a range of patient conditions and care models [18] . It measures five dimensions: "Illness", "independent living", "social relationships", "physical senses", and "psychological wellbeing". These scales are scored as proportions on a 0.00-1.00 scale. Scores from the last four dimensions are combined using a multiplicative model weighted with community values to compute the utility index, which is suitable for use in cost-utility analysis [18] . The utility scores range from −0.04 (HRQoL worse than death), 0.00 (representing death equivalent states), to 1.00 (full HRQoL), [19] . The AQOL is designed to be self-administered taking an average of five to seven minutes to complete. Population norms are available, which allow the results to be interpreted relative to an age-matched Australian population average [20, 21] . The published minimum important difference (MID) is 0.06 utilities [20] .
Administrative data was used to classify patients' primary reasons for enrolment into the NA-HARP service, and the Charlson Comorbidity score (Charlson) at baseline was calculated based on patients' primary and secondary ICD-10 diagnoses codes from acute care admissions prior to the patient's enrolment in the service [22] . Charlson weights were allocated to ICD-10 scores using the algorithm developed by Quan e al. [23, 24] . Comorbidities were summarised as a Charlson Score based on the original scoring weights published by Charlson [24] the total Charlson score ranges between o and a maximum of 24 points), the age-adjusted Charlson Index was calculated adding one additional point for each decade greater than 40 to 49 years.
At the end of the follow-up period, the number of readmissions to acute care over the three years following enrolment were obtained from the regional health service's administrative dataset and verified by audit of individual patient medical records. Data was obtained on both the number, duration and time (measured in years) to these outcomes and acute care utilisation was measured as: emergency department (ED) readmission rate, inpatient readmission rate, acute care length of stay and total inpatient bed-days per annum. When calculating acute health care utilisation rates over the three year follow-up, the denominator was adjusted for deaths or patients who were lost to follow-up.
Data analysis
Administrative and AQoL data were retrieved for patients enrolled in the service between September 2007 and September 2009. Continuous data were summarised as means and standard deviations (SDs); categorical data as frequencies and percentage, differences in proportions were analysed with Chi-square (χ 2 ) tests, differences in continuous outcomes using T-tests. Differences in age and Charlson score across the NA_HARP program streams was analysed using ANOVA.
Mean AQoL scores were compared with published population data across age deciles using Welch's approximate t-tests to control for differences in data distributions [24] . As Bartlett's test for equal variances between groups (according to primary health condition) showed statistically significant variation, and the AQoL utilities were not normally distributed; the Kruskal-Wallis non-parametric AVOVA was used to analyse differences in baseline AQoL utilities and AQoL dimension scores according age group, primary condition, service type and comorbidity scores. In the absence of any known cut points, the AQoL dimensions were entered as continuous variables into the model. Statistical significance was set at p < 0.05.
Univariate logistic regression was used to assess which factors were predictive of acute health care utilisation over a three year follow-up period [25] . AQoL scores were dichotomised at two standard deviations below the population norm (ie: (<0.37/≥0.37) [20] . and the Charlson Score was summarised as a four level ordinal variable (0 or 1, 2 or 3, 4 or 5 and 6 or more). Multivariate logistic regression, using a forward stepwise model, was used to assess whether lower AQoL scores at enrolment were predictive of patients who required either an emergency department attendance or an inpatient readmission within 12-months and three years of enrolment after adjusting for age, and Charlson Score. As there were significant differences in AQoL scores according to Charlson score, an interaction term was added into the model to test the interaction between these factors. Marginal analysis was used to test the change in probability of acute care utilisation for AQoL utility values (<0.37 versus ≥0.37) for each level of the Charlson Score in the models [26] . The Hosmer and Lemeshow statistic was used to test the goodness of fit of the models [27] and the models' predictive accuracy were summarised using sensitivity, specificity and positive and negative predictive values.
Data were analysed using STATA version 12, Statacorp Texas USA [28] .
Results
A consecutive sample of 1999 individuals enrolled in the NA-HARP program between 2007 and 2009 had the AQoL measured at enrolment into the program and were included in this study. The mean follow-up time for study participants was 2.9 years (SD 0.55) and 180 (9 %) died during follow-up. The mean age of participants was 63 years (range 18-101) and 54 % were male. Sixty-six percent were born in a country other than Australia, 574 (29 %) spoke a language other than English, and 325 (16 %) required an interpreter for health care appointments (Table 1) . Over half of the participants (1310, 66 %) had an age adjusted Charlson Index of ≥ 3 and 448 (22 %) had a Charlson Index of ≥ 7, indicating a substantial comorbidity burden.
Participants were enrolled from the following streams within the NA-HARP program: diabetes 915 (46 %), chronic respiratory disease 463 (23 %), cardiac disease 260 (13 %), peripheral vascular disease, and wound management services 181 (9 %) and aged care/complex case management services 180 (9 %), ( Table 1) . Analysis of covariance demonstrated that there were significant differences in age (F = 70.5, df = 4, p < 0.001) and Charlson Score (F = 17.5, df = 4, p < 0.001) across the program streams. The respiratory, cardiac and diabetes streams overall included younger adults with 142 patients aged 18-39 years, in contrast to five individuals in this age group in the PVD/wound stream and none in the aged care/complex case-management stream. The mean Charlson scores across steams of care were: respiratory 2.5 (SD 2.5), cardiac 2.4 (SD .7) and diabetes 2.3 (SD 2.3), in comparison to the complex case management 3.2 (SD 3.0) and PVD 3.8 (SD 3.2) streams.
The mean HRQoL for all participants was AQoL 0.55 (SD 0.32, range −0.04 to 1). A HRQoL level considered "worse than death" (AQoL < 0) was reported by 56 (3 %) of participants. When compared with age-matched population norms, study participants reported significantly worse HRQoL. These differences exceeded the published minimum important difference (MID) of 0.06 for the AQoL for those aged 30 years and older (Table 2) . Table 3 shows the HRQoL of participants by primary health condition and Charlson comorbidity score. There were statistically significant differences between the different primary health conditions across the dimensions of the AQoL and in overall AQoL utility scores. Participants with asthma, ischaemic heart disease or diabetes (without peripheral vascular complications) had higher overall HRQoL (AQoL utilities 0.57-0.62) than those with CHF, COPD, peripheral vascular disease with complications and complex wounds (AQoL utilities 0.40-0.45) or those with aged care and complex needs (AQoL utility 0.33). Participants with PVD reported the lowest scores in the illness dimension of the AQoL (0.19), compared to scores of 0.46 and 0.49 for asthma and IHD respectively. Those in the aged care with complex needs group reported the lowest scores on the independent living dimension of the AQoL (0.49) compared to scores of 0.82 to 0.84 amongst those with asthma, IHD and diabetes. Differences between medical condition groups on the social relationships, physical senses and psychological wellbeing dimensions were smaller, although the differences between the lowest and highest scoring groups did reach the MID.
Across all dimensions of the AQoL, HRQoL decreased as the number of comorbidities increased, the differences between those scoring 0-1 on the Charlson and those with six or more comorbidities on the Charlson was 0. Additionally, each two point increase in the Charlson score was associated with at 70 % increase in the odds of ED attendance in the first 12 months post enrolment (OR 1.70 (95 % CI: 1.56 to 1.86, p < 0.001) and almost twice the odds of emergency inpatient admission (OR 1.98, 95 % CI: 1.80 to 2.18, p < 0.001). These differences were sustained over the three years of follow-up with each 2 point increase in the Charlson Score being associated with a 40 % increase in the odds of ED attendance (OR 1.40, 95 % CI: 1.30 to 1.51, P < 0.001), a 70 % increase in the odds of non-elective inpatient admission (OR 1.70, 95 % CI, 1.57 to 1.84, p < 0.001) and 64 % increase in average annual beddays over three years (OR 1.64, 95 % CI 1.52 to 1.77, p < 0.001).
An AQoL utility score < 0.37 was associated with an approximately two fold increase in emergency presentation (OR 1.96, 95 % CI, 1.61 to 2.3, p < 0.001) or inpatient admission (OR 2.20, 95 % CI, 1.78 to 2.72, p < 0.001) over one and three years (OR 2.05, 95 % CI: 1.69 to 2.50, p < 0.001 and OR 2.36 95 % CI, 1.95 to 2.86, p < 0.001), (Table 4) . Multivariate logistic regression models were constructed to determine whether HRQoL measured by the AQoL predicted acute health care utilisation over one and three years of follow-up (Table 5 ). To adjust for differences across the NA_HARP program streams of care, age, and Charlson score were included in the models. Age was not predictive of acute health care utilisation in either the one or three year multivariate models.
At one year, the Charlson score was predictive of both ED attendances and inpatient admissions, while AQoL utility score < 0.37 was not predictive after adjusting for interactions with Charlson score (Table 4) . Tests of marginal effects demonstrated that in both the model to predict ED attendance and to predict inpatient admission, an AQoL score < 0.37 was a significant predictor for those with Charlson scores of 4-5 but not for those with Charlson Scores < 4 or >5. In contrast, an AQoL utility score < 0.37 was predictive of both ED presentation (Yes/No) and inpatients admissions (Yes/No) over three years after adjusting for differences in age and any interaction between AQoL score and Charlson comorbidity score (Table 5) .
Discussion
This study found that both HRQoL and number of comorbidities (measured by the Charlson Score) were predictive of subsequent emergency department attendance or inpatient admission over three years of follow-up. Patient reported HRQoL was partially related to burden of comorbidities with lower HRQoL reported by those with more comorbidities. At one year, number of comorbidities was a better predictor of emergency department reattendance and hospital readmission than HRQoL. It is noteworthy that over longer periods of follow-up, patients' self-reported HRQoL became an independent predictor of the need for acute care services with statistically significant increases in odds of emergency department reattendance or readmission across all levels of comorbidity burden for those with AQol utility scores < 0.37. The multivariate models had high levels of specificity for patients who would have a hospital re-attendance at oneyear (92 % specific) and three-years (97 % specific). The positive predictive values were 60-65 % and false negative rates of 20-28 % meaning that not all patients who would subsequently have an acute care attendance would be identified by these models.
These findings confirm previous studies using disease-specific measures of quality of life that have found an associated between quality of life and acute care re-attendances. For patients with COPD and CHF decrements in the physical functioning dimension of HRQoL has been found be associated with a two to five fold increase in the odds of hospital readmission [9] [10] [11] . The association between poor self-reported quality of life and adverse health outcomes may be related to HRQoL being a proxy measure for disease severity, functional decline and burden of comorbidities [34] . Although generic measures of HRQoL for older adults (mean age 81 years) has also been found to predict subsequent hospitalisation independent of disease severity [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] . HRQoL measures may also capture underlying psychological constructs such as overall satisfaction with personal circumstances, levels of social support, personal relationships and living environment, all factors which are acknowledged to be predictive of increased ED attendances in frail older adults [31, 32] .
Although there are some limitations to calculating comorbidities based on administrative data as there is the possibility of under-reporting of comorbidities during the hospital stay, the Charlson scale is established as having reasonable predictive value for healthcare costs and patient mortality [35] . The association between comorbidity burden, health-related quality of life and acute health care utilisation found in this study confirms previous reports [36] . For COPD patients, comorbidity burden is known to determine both elevated utilisation and acute health care costs with those in the highest quartile for comorbidities consuming 63 % of the acute costs for this condition [37, 38] . For patients with diabetes those with three or more diabetes-related systemic complications had two-fold higher acute care costs compared to those without complications [39] .
The main limitations of this study was that it used a sample of patients enrolled in the disease management programs who were willing to give verbal consent to complete the AQoL questionnaire, therefore there may be some bias in the selection of patients included in this analysis. Administrative data as used to obtain acute care utilisation data from the health service that provided the chronic disease management program in which patients were enrolled. It is possible that some patients may have been admitted elsewhere for acute care management during the three years of follow-up.
This study confirms previous research that across a wide range of conditions, adults with chronic disease report lower health-related quality of life than aged matched that population based samples [40] . The magnitude of decrement in HRQoL varied across the different medical conditions, with the highest HRQoL reported by younger adults attending asthma, ischaemic heart disease program and the lowest quality of life reported by those requiring aged care services and those being managed for complicated peripheral vascular disease. These differences reflect the impact of both the primary health condition and the impact of comorbidities, the greatest impacts being demonstrated in the illness and independent living dimensions of the AQoL. Consistent with previous studies, these findings demonstrate that as the population ages and the prevalence of chronic disease increases that the prevalence of individuals reporting lower HRQoL is also likely to increase [40] . Policy makers can therefore anticipate increased demand for both medical management of chronic disease but also importantly increased demand for allied health and supportive care services to assist individuals to adjust to and manage the impact these conditions have on their personal well-being, functional capacity and personal independence [12, 13, 33, 39] .
Conclusion
Measures of HRQoL and burden of comorbidities measure separate risk factors for hospital readmission that also interact with each other. These findings indicate that clinicians evaluating patients' need for ambulatory chronic disease management programs should take into consideration both their comorbidity burden and the patients' perception of the impact of their condition(s) on their HRQoL. To maximise their benefits ambulatory disease management programs should initially focus on optimisation of medical management of chronic disease and associated comorbidities, but subsequently the focus should switch to strategies that enhance health independence and raise HRQoL over the longer term.
